Wearing a “TRANS Maryland” sticker, current Maryland Governor and former marijuana businessman Wes Moore highlights queer youth.
## 2024 Frederick Pride Entertainment Schedule

### Market Street Stage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Capital DJ Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Pat Names / Folk Duo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Capital DJ Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Michael Werner: Kit Valentine, Katie D Lize, Estile Debysey, Gia, Monet Colby, Chase Watson, Sophia Stone, Ava Rago, Eyebles Michelle, Charlie Lawless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Anam Cara Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Capital DJ Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Drag Performance: Blayley, Lady Blade, Black-Eyed Suzi, Charlie Lawless, Eyebles Michelle, Chase Watson, Ava Rago, Sophia Stone, Estile Debysey, Gia Monet Colby, Jackson B Mite, Zanah Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Capital DJ Chase</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Amphitheater

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>James Oomenburg / Harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>DJ Sidewick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Drag Performance: Chaisty Vain, Jennifer Rights, Miranda Rights, Lady Blade, Blayley, Katie D Lize, Coco Montrese, Jackson B Mite, Dezi Ming, Black-Eyed Suzi, Stormy Skye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Teen Runway w/ Ladie Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Left in London / Indie Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Preachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Drag Performance: Miranda Rights, Chaisty Vain, Katie D Lize, Coco Montrese, Jacah Nicole, NIKki Taylor, Kit Valentine, Dezi Ming, Stormy Skye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Emma Vinos / Indie pop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>DJ Sidewick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Beverage Garden Stage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>DJ Tanya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Zach Smith / R&amp;B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>DJ Tanya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Anem Cara Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>DJ Tanya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Ad Space / Pop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 p.m.</td>
<td>DJ Tanya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Afro Fusion and Mindfulness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>DJ Tanya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Youth Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Youth Games and Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Drag Queen Story Time with Stormy Skye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Youth Games and Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Meet &amp; Greet with Coco Montrese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Youth Games and Crafts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PFLAG Families Love LGBTQ+ Youth

Frederick & Westminster Chapters

ABORTION PILLS

Get Involved: ShoutYourAbortion.com
Find pills: PlanCPills.org
One tablet. One step.

This item is electronically protected

LEVONORGESTREL TABLET 1.5 mg
Emergency Contraceptive
Reduces chance of pregnancy after unprotected sex.
Not for regular birth control.
One Tablet
LEVONORGESTREL 1.5 mg
THIS NOVEMBER

VOTE TO PROTECT FCPS POLICY 443

Vote FOR Frederick County Board of Education Candidates that SUPPORT Trans and Gender Nonconforming students!
Vendors

Advanced Behavioral Health
Advocates For Homeless Families
All Saints' Episcopal Church
Alora Pure LLC
America's Best Contacts and Glasses
AranchoWorks
Arthropod
Asian American Center of Frederick
AstraZeneca Frederick Manufacturing Center
Avery Morstan, Author
Bentley Candy Co.
Bethany Dell'Acqua Jewelry
Black Eyed Susan Spice Co.
Books
Camp Bow Wow
Charlottesville Web by Laura
Chocolate Moonshine DC
Choral Arts Society of Frederick
Christ Reformed United Church of Christ
Citi
CJ Designs
Coming Out Health
Cosmic Candy
CreatedbyJOY
Crossed Teacups
C'Sunny Art
Cuddles Cat Rescue
Cuppa Love Travelin' Tea
Curaleaf
Democratic Central Committee
Discontent Fox Designs
District Pro Realty Group
Dr. Harvey Levy & Assoc.
Earth Essentials by Erica
East Frederick Rising
Edward Jones
Enchanted Karma Wellness Centre
Evangelical Lutheran Church
Evangelical Reformed United Church of Christ
Family Connects Frederick County
FinchPot Ceramics
Fort Detrick Alliance
Forward Midwifery
Frederick Book Arts Center
Frederick Community College
Frederick Community Fridge
Frederick County Dept. of Social Services
Frederick County Government
Frederick County Health Harm Reduction Services
Frederick County Health Dept
Frederick County Health HIV Testing
Frederick County Libraries
Frederick County Public Librarians
Frederick County Teachers Association
Frederick Democratic Socialists of America
Frederick Health Hospital
Frederick News Post
Frederick Police Department
Frederick Presbyterian Church
Frederick Roller Derby, Inc.
Frederick Secular Humanists
Free State Justice
Gardens Are Everyone's
Glee
Glennie & Grimm
GLEN Maryland
Goodwill Industries of Monocacy Valley
Grace Episcopal Church
Grace UCC
Grace West, LLC
Habitat for Humanity of Frederick Co., MD
Hand and Stone Massage & Facials Spa
HeartCount
HealthCare Access Maryland
Hearty House, Inc.
Hemophilia
HexMantra Creations
Hop College
HotChickstown Christian Church
Infinite Legacy
Infinite Love Project
Inner-Evolution Counseling, Coaching & Yoga LLC
IZZY MARIE Metal Designs
Jaden's Creations
Jewelry By Joy
Kindred Tree Healing Center, LLC
KLAVISH
Laughing Hat
League of Women Voters of Frederick Co.
Legal & General America Life Change Therapy Now, LLC
Living Grace Lutheran-Episcopal Church
Living Water Inclusive Catholic Community
Lonzza
MD LGBTQ+ Chamber
Mailie Man
Makin' It Hers
Maryland Center for Gender & Intimacy
Maryland Coalition Against Sexual Assault
Maryland Ensemble Theatre
Megalomaniac Art Jewelry
Mental Health Association of Frederick Co.
Mid-Maryland
Mid-Atlantic Anthropomorphic Association, Inc.
Mind Body Wellness
MoeLadyArts
Momo Chyo
Moonies Creations
National Park Service
NKU Butler
Nymco Federal Credit Union
Office of Congressman David Trone
Oquirrh Riding Club
Other Voices Theatre
Pharmacists Accessories
Piper's ESR Eda Gardner
Step By Step
PFLAG of Germantown
PFLAG Westminster Carroll County
Planned Parenthood of MD Porter House Pottery
Power Home Remodeling
Quality of Life Retreats
Quintessential
RJ pride lemonade
RAMURI
Rotary Clubs of Frederick Co.
San Mar Family and Community Services
Scatlebut Stax Co
Selfless Love LLC
Shady Grove Fertility
Shannon's Cleasby and Sons<br>Sheetz
Show and Tell Creations LLC
Sierra Club Catoctin Group
Silver Quill Studio
Sleeping Bee Designs
Sleepy Sloth Jewelry Co.
Small Angels Rescue
Spoon Culture
Spring Ridge Chiropractic
Squirrel & Grub
Star's Ceramic Shop
SweetBucks Dispensary
SweetbodyCaroline, LLC
The Clay Center
The Common Market
The Frederick Children's Choir
The Freedom Center
The Hedge Empress
The Hive Waterfront
The Loot Program, Inc.
The Ranch, Inc.
The Street Cow
The Twisted Puppie
Tibet Sky Emporium
Tiw's Arm
Trans Maryland
Trauma Responsive Frederick
Trauma Specialists of Maryland LLC
Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Frederick
United Church of Christ of Seneca Valley
United Healthcare
Universal Insurance Group
USDA ARS Foreign Database
Weed Science Research Center
USP
VetUrgency
Vinos Financial Services
Visit Frederick
Watts Homestead
Warrior Canine Connection
Wegmans
When We All Vote . ORG
Woodside Bank
YMCA of Frederick County